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/Otherwise the speed limit is 25 the Kennebunkports, and he gave to be present, but his placje was ed. An examination showed that
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a gqod adcount bf himself there well filled by Rev. C. 0. Mills, pas no bones had been broken, but that
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avoided. On Chicago falls the up, and he hit a fly which landed Saturday afternoon. The accident er of science/ at Sanborn Acade
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wage-earners, but relief as in line. He kept on .going, the ball only loss to the load of merchan lected for principal of the Kenne
thez pasty will be generously sup being hard to find, till he reached dise was the scrambling of about bunkport high séhóol, to succeed
plied.
home, ihe ground, rules allowed eight dozen eggs.
. .Charles A. Rush.
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While California is a considera ing over the fence op, either left i Mrs. Mary D. Clough 'returned lot of land has been given to the
ble distance from Missouri, res of right field. / The visitors pnA Friday from a fortnights so Olympian club -and that upon it
idents of that state are occasional^ claimed that this * rule was, nbt journ at the lake near Norridge a club house will be erected.
ly “shown” by State of Maine, res made known y to them, and insisted wock, where she was the guest of Farmers' pronounce this very
idents. The latest is a telegräm that Eastman. be credited with a Mrs. Fannie L, Wells. Mrs. Wells good weather for grass but mighty
from San Diego to Old Orchard fun. After some disputation, the expects to femain at the lake some boor for hay-making. Many loads
,
requesting information on just umpire allowed' the claim. This, time longer.
l’bf hay just ready to take in ori
how to prepare a real old-fasn- however, ended their run-getting Rey. John. Bicknell, a former, Monday received a drenching that
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Congregational,
ioned Maine clam bake, The in- until the ninth inning,.when they
fhight and the next morning.
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in detail and a favored few in the men had be'en put out. The home
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Sunshine state are slated for a team made two runs in the first morning. As announced in the
real treat.
inning, one rpore ip the fifth and Enterprise 6f last week, Mr. Bick The ladies of the South Congre
another , ip the sixth. They were, nell has been appointed president gational church will hold a sale
The oracle of Oyster Bay has not dalled upon to play the last of Jaffna college, Ceylop, and will in the church vestry August 10,
One pound of Corona Dry will do the work of
spoken and Governor Hiram John half of the ninth. Eastman and leave the East-for his new field of from 2 until 6 o’clock. The pro
son of California hasbeen select- /Vyadleigh made a good battery for labor about the first of August. ceeds will gozto the fund for the
two or three pounds of paste and do it more thor
. ed by the bellicose Colonel a§, His the Limericks, the former having The large circle of admirers of purchase, of the new organ for
oughly.
candidate for the presidency in ¡good control of the ball generally. this popular former minister here this church. Contributions will
will
be
pleased
tljat
an
oppor1916. What the people will do to He is a “south-paw”'pitcher, but
:be gr^efully received by the la
Corona Dry will save you freight on 50 per
him and his candidate remains to /that did not. save him frorii being turiity is to bd given them of lisr dies in charge.
.teriing
to
him
once
more.
cent, of water and also freight on extra heavy
be seen but it is safe to as /hit for seven safeties., Butland, as
IqutiChe people of Kennebunkport
The annual sale of the, Ladies’ should feel very grateful for.the
sume that more will be done usual, had the goods to deliver
containers to carry paste.
to them . than for them. The apd he delivered them in splendid Aid Society of the Methodist generous gift of Harry Parsons of
popularity and influence of Col shape, being well backed up by E. church was held in tfie Bijou thear New York—the gift of a play
The Corona product has been put to the test
onels will soon be a thing of the Coombs. The score was as fol ter’of/Wednesday of last week. ground and one that is. much need
and
proved
to have the highest J?er cent of actual
It was well patronized by perma ed and will be appreciated by the
past.
i low's:
killing
power.
nent and summer residents, and young folks.
Kennebunkport.
The Eastern Steamship Corpor. /
ab bh po a e an encouraging sum was netted Several attended the Methodist
ation this week begins experi- A- Towne, 1st b, 2 < •i 0 16 0 0 Lor the work of the society. Vari Gampmeeting at Old Orchard I
Corona can be weighed or measured easily
ments with a new fog whistle in- B. Coombs, 3b, 4 1 2 1 6 1 ous commodities were offered to Sunday.' The meetings were much
and correctly. A standardization of spraying
vented by one of its officials and E. Coombs;-c, 4 0 2 7 3 0 patrons I at the various tables, enjoyed.
mixture can be accurately made.
which
were
presided
over
by
the
which is expected to do away with Cody, ss,
Miss
Mary
Callahan
'returned
4 1 1 1 4 1
the annoyance the usual method C< Coombs, rf, 4 0 0 0 0 Ö following ladies: Cooked fQ.od. Sunday to her home in Boston af-.
causes passengers. A second whis Goulfi, 2b,
4 0 0 0 0 1 apd cakes, Mrs. E. H. Atkins and. iter a week’s visit with Mr$. D. W.
tle is to be ■ attached high up on J. Towne, cf, \ 3 0 0 0 0 Ö Mrs. H. A. Heckman D' aprons, Hadlock. .
the foremast and it is figured that Madona, If,
3 1 2 1 o. 1 Mrs. Thomas P, Baker and Mrs. t, Mrs. Guy Wilson and two child
although this whistle will convey Butland, P,
3 0 0 1 3 0 Cleveland Trott; candy, Miss ren, of Kennebunk, visited her
Louise Wheeler and Miss Abia -aunt, Mrs. D. W. Hadlock, Thurs
its message to other craft the pas
Stone;
ice cream, Mrs, O. G. Per day. The visit was mutually en
sengers will be bothered less by Totals,
31 4 7 27 16 4
kins ; floyvers, Miss Marguerite joyed.
,
its noise. The success of this ex
Large stock of ENSILAGE CORN
Limerick.
Benson and Miss Mary Heckman., We have heard of the ma.n who
periment will be appreciated by
áb T; bh po a e
travellers on the sea generally
jumped into the bramble bush
(Three Varieties)
and especially those who traverse B. Libbey, cf, 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 The fourth race under the aus and seratchèd out both his eyes,
Wa
(Weigh,
c,
4 0 0 5 4 0 pices pi the Sand Peép Yacht Club biit Mr. Hadlock didn’t . do this.
our coasts in the more foggy sea
Eastman,. p,
4 1 1 b 4
was held last Wednesday. The His ladder slipped while picking
sons.
R. Libbey, 2b, 4 0 1 2 3 1 résuit was as follows
cherries, and he fell ùnto a hedge
4 1 1 3 2, 2 First-Safety First, (Williams) of thorns and the result was a bad, rate of a billion pieces a year,”
“ All kinds of food put up in tins Edgerley, ss,
WM. J. STORER
4 0 1 1 Ó 0 Second-Blue Ruin, (Noble)
are the latest articles Great Brit Cram, rf,
cut on , the right hand, which says the Postmaster General’s let
Ó 0 Third-La-Te-Twee, (Robertson) ¡necessitated the services of Dr. ter, “and the public are offering
4 0i0
ain adds to her contraband list, Lougee, If,
INSURANCE
3 0 0 2 0 0 f. Fourth-Blueberry Pie, (Miss Prescott to dress the wound, that the packages in much .better
because the Krupps make the cans Garrity, 3b,
Fidelity
Phoenix Fife Ins. Co. .
wrapped and packed condition
Trotter.)
is now doing finely.
over into guns arid ammunition,
American
Central Ins. Co.
than
formerly.
24
2
5
4
Totals,
35
13
Fifth, White Qap (Miss Robert There were working at one time
says thè Portland Argus, which
“As a result there is practically Detroit Fire and Marine Ins.- Co,
Runs by Innings.
son.) . ■
on the stable being built for John
fact is important if true, and it
Wells Mutua] Fire Ifis. Co.
■ Ì 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Brown Tail did not finish.
Stevens four' men who neither no loss or damage to articles in the
undóubtedly is, as the Argus has a
The race on Saturday morning smoked, Chewed tobacco or drank mails, This enables patrons in WELLS
state-wide reputation for veracityf Ken’b’kpo’t 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
ME.
1 Ò 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 was made interesting by the ap intoxicating liquor. We do not the rural districts to haveza cheap,,
Millions of dollars have been Limerick
prompt, safe and efficient service
spent and millions of hours of ‘ Struck out—By Butland; Wad- pearance of a “dark horse”—if the find men like that every day.
for every kind of mailable' arti
sleep 1( sf by thousands of men in léigh (2>, Knight (2), Edgerley expression can be allowed in con•
trying tv fin'd some use for dis (2), Cram (2), Bougée; by East nectipn/with a marine contests in Parcel Post Exhibits at County cle.”
which case it might be interpreted
- Fairs.
carded tin cans.
Thé problem man:- A. Towne, B. Coqmbs,
VETERINARY SURGEON
has now been solved, for, if they Coombs, C. Coombs, Butland. to mean a species of “salt horse.”
CLARINET
PIANO
and PHYSICIAN
are suitable material for guns and Two-base hits—B. Coombs, Cody, Just ten minutes before the time Acordin gto àn announcemént
French
Method
Faelton
System
ammunition which require great Eastman.
Stolen , bases—A. scheduled for the starting of the made by Postmaster Général Bur
Graduate of U. of Penn. State
•tensile strength they are suitable Towne, B. Coombs, Madona. B. race, David H. Heckman turned leson parcel post exhibits will be
LEROY NASON
Veterinary Deputy.
for the manufacture of printing Libbey, Edgerley. Base on balls out bf his boathouse the latest made a feature of county fairs
—
-Teacher
of
----presses and other machinery de —A. ' Towne. Hit by pitched ball product of his skill and succeeded this, summer and fall.
Phone io6
SANFORD. ME
signed for the uplift and advance -?-A. Towne. Left on bases:— in committing it to the hands of “In a letter sent to all Presiden
Clarinet and Piano
the owner in time to get into line. tial postmasters the Postmaster
ment of mankind rather than its Kennebunkport, 5; Limerick, 6.
destruction. The war has appar- Time of game—One hour and ■Notwithstanding it had never be General directs that this be done. Studios;—241 Congress St.,* Port
Thursday, Aug. 19th.
“The department is now suc land ¡Fletcher St., Kennebunk
fore been manipulated by, its
ently solved one more problem in 40 riiiriutes.
A
addition to the liquor question.
I Umpires-Sprague and Sprague. pilot, he handily won the contest. cessfully carrying parcels at the Tel. 106-12.
Kennebunk’s Big Day.

REGENT OARAGE

JOSEPH D'ASCANIO

“Corona Dry”
ARSENATE
OF LEAD

G. W. Larrabee Co

H. N. EAMES, Y. «. D

nanmBUNK enterprise, kennebunk, mb.
Mrs. Derry spent Sunday in
Mr. William Sargent of Summer
Biddeford;
street is’still on the sick list.
Miss Helen Farley spent SunMr. and Mrs. O. E: Curtis reday at Yoi;k Beach.
turnecr this noon from an extended
Mrs. William Hill went to Port visit to western . points including
YOUR
land Sunday to visit Mr. F. Hatch thé Panama-Pacific Exposition.
at the Maine Hospital.
Among those who were' at Qld
Charles Davis, of the Ocean Na Orchard Sunday in attendance at
Mrs/ F. L. Cann ig vigiting
tional Bank, is confined to his home the Portland district meeting were
friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowdoin, Mr.
Al Dutch has moved into the in Wells by sickness.
and
Mrs. Howard Wakefield, Mr.
Fred Whicher house on Mechanic Mrs. Reed has returned from a
week’s visit at Beechwood with and Mrs. Edward Kelley, Mrs.
street.
Charles Jacobs, Miss Mabie Ja
A genuine body builder, Fiske’s her sister, Mrs. Taylor Rice.
cobs, Mrs. Elfred Leech, Miss
Mrs.
Cousens
and
daughter,
Syrup of Hypophosphites Coni;
EtheLRoberts
and Mrs. Durrell.
formerly residents of Kennebunk,
pound.
have
been
spending
a
few
days
in
Amon gthe most recent Port
land visitors are Mr. and Mrs. Al town, visiting friends.
BUY YOUR HAIR GOODS
Miss Rounds, of Augusta, has
bert Bragdon.
----- OF---- Mrs. Bryon Mitchell has gone been in Kennebunk on a business''
to Waterville, Me., to visit her trip in the interests of the Child
ren’s Home in that city.
daughter there,
518 Congress St., Portland
A LARGE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS
LOST
—A black purse, containing
, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McIntire
Made from FIST QUALITY Hair only
money,
traveling
credentials,
are enjoying a two week’s vacation
We do not use any Chinese Hair in this
etc. Will finder please leave the store.
trip at Wells Beach.
258 Main Street
We will send goods on approval to I
. same at Enterprise Office.
Miss Helen Hanna of Dorches
responsible people. We make every
ter, Mass., has been the guest of On Monday morfiing work was conceivable kind of hair piece, in all
mSst’co oplete line, ever sho wn
resumed at the paper, mill after a shades of hair. .
Miss Maud Bragdon.
We also make switches from your
long shut down and operatives are own
j aper hangings and decorations
combings, that are made right and
Mrs. H. C. Webber of Waterville
asured steady work for a time at a pleasure for you to wear for
Water Street
Kennebunk, Maine
$2.50
has been visiting hér parents^ Mr. least.
i0,opo rolls newest designs just
and Mrs, C. F. Webber.
If your physician leaves a pre DON’T CUT OUT A SHOE BOIL
received. AH prices from 5c up
Miss Maud Bragdon is assisting
scription have it prepared at Capped Heels or Bursitis for
> wall paper line made IN
at the Kennebunk Bargain store
Fiske’s Drug Store. It will be
during the summer rush.
FULLER’S
AMERICA. Window shades
filled right, promptly and deliv
Mistura Argenti Composita
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holmes of ered at once.
and
curtains, Fixtures, etc.
Will remove them and leave no
Portland were thé guests of Mrs.
William Gay, who so efficiently swelling; does not blister or re
Blanche Potter over Sunday.
S1 me place./
umpired for the K. A. A. baseball
Mrs. P. H. Perry of Cape Por team last year is to be given a try move the hair and horse can be*
visited her daughter, Mrs. out as umpire in the Biddeford" worked ; $2.00 a bottle, delivered.
2 h.p. $48
3 1 -2 h.p. $70 poise
Write or telephone Dr. G. C. Ful
Everett Towne on Tuesday.
Manufacturers ' Leagued
That ler, Veterinary. Tel. 133-.12, Ken
Mrs.
A.
C.
Merriner
and
Miss
“Bill” will make good is a foregone nebunk, Me.
6 h.p. $90 7 1-2 h.p. $115
Allen of Grove street spent Wed conclusion.
nesday at Kennebunk Beach.
5 h.p. 2 cyl. $75
Four thousand employes of the
Mn F. H, Barrett and nephew, mechanical departments of the B.
Henry Whitcomb, were guests in & M. Railroad, including bridge
25 different styles and sizes of two and Portland
during the first of the and building workers, round house
FOR '
four cycle engines. Prices lower than week.
signal men, have voted to
ever before. We\ carry the largest Our extract of vanilla is without and
strike unless their demands, for
VISIT THE
stock in Maine.
artificial color or flavoring, sold in full pay for Saturday half holi
ART NEEDLEWORK SHOP
any quantity. Fiske, the drug days is granted.
Prices Same as at Factory
Neyr and Exclusive Designs in Cross,
gist.
The July issue of the “Maine As
Stitch Patterns, Stamped Goods
CALL
FOR
IT
. . , Wash Embroidery, Silks . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Grenleaf and Mr. sociation News” a monthly devot
V SEND FOR NEW PRICE LIST
Order Work Promtly Done
and Mrs. Lunge, recently took a ed to Y. M. C. A. work has been re “FENWAY’S PINK PACKAGE”
Stamping and Designing'. .
trip to Fort Williaihs to watch the ceived. Aside from the usual re
MRS. FRED C. SMITH
ports are many excellent half Sold only at the Rexall Store
boys practicing.
ROOM 302 BAXTER BLOCK
Mrs. G. Philip Parlin, who has tones depicting activities of the
562 CONGRESS STREET
39 Portland Pier.
PORTLAND, ME been seriously ill at Her home on Association including an excellent
Pbriland
• Maine
scene
at
the
track
meet
and
junior
High street for the past two weeks
town meeting held in town last year
is steadily improving.
Members of the Sanford Board and a picture of Kennebunk boys
of Trade will pass through town taken en route to the State Con
tomorrow, en route to Old Orchard ference last winter. It is an ex
cellent publication well worthy of
for their annual picnic.
Peerless Patterns
Tel. 168M
Sterling quality, high character perusal by everyone interested in Successors to E. M. Staples
the welfare of our boys and young
good» and uniform, courteous men.
Biddeford’s Up-to-Date Cash Discount Store
service are a forceful tripity in
Save
Your Receipts—They are Worth Dollars to You
Fiske’s Prescription Department.
GIVES PROGRAM
RUBBER SOLED GOODS in Buck and
Among the most recent Port
FOR DEFENSE
staying at their cottages at
Canvas. B, C, D and E widths
Drake’s Island are Mrs. Maria R. New York World presents , the
Haley and her daughter, Miss administratioh’s program fof larg
TENNIS SHOES in several grades and a Margaret.
Summer Dress Goods
er navy and army. Navy plans Ladies’ Hot-weather Night
Robe,
35c, 3 for $1 10 and 12 l-2c Lawn
Mrs. Elizabeth Layport, who has provide construction of , at least
fine assortment of Pumps and Colonials in standat 7c per yard
been visiting at the home of her four superdreadnaughts and prob
Ladies’
* ard styles, and novelties.
All 25c Lawnsand Figured
sister, Mrs. /Eli Waterhouse re ably two battle cruisers of British
Summer Dress Goods at
turned to her home in Vermont Queen Elizabeth type. A large 69c Combinations, ea 49c
last Friday. Mrs. Waterhouge number of destroyers, upward of 25c Cotton Drawers, 15c
The PACKARD SHOE for Men .
10c a yard
100 submarines, 50 for each coast; 25c Hamburg Trimmed
accompanied her home.
A good 40in. Brown Sheet
increase of about 18,000 in enlist
Drawers at
19c
ing at IQc a yard
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lincoln ment authorizations: aeronautical
A
good 8c Bleached Cottop
of
Rochester,
N.
H.,
were
the
re

25c
Summer
Vests
base at Pensacola; enlargement of
Modem Repairing by Competent Workmen
cent guests of Mrs. Edward Har Naval Academy to overcome pro
at 6 1-24 a yard
at 15c, 2 for 25c
rington. They made this trip, spective shortage^ of- 900 officers;
Bring this Adv. and receive a S scial 20 per cent discount on any
which combined business and big appropriation to be used at
Bathing Sqi in our stock
pleasure, by automobile.
discretion of secretary of navy,
Mr. and Mrs. Gree^eaf and Mr. and legislation giving new board
had the misfortune to have one of of civilian ■ inventors a legal
their little pet dogs, known as status .
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
DOCK SQUARE
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME. Bobby, die. This pet animal was Army program includes: In 146 Main Street
sick for a number of days, and al crease in regular army of 140,00ft
though everything possible was and federalized militia of 270,000;
done for him it was impossible to proposal to double output of offi
save him.
cers from West Point and possible
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Bertram D. Ridlon, a native establishment of second military
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? of Dr.
academy near Pacific coast; au
Parsonsfield
and
a
graduate
of
Young women going to
Bowdoin College and the Maine thorization of equipment for army
Boston to work or study,
any lady going to Boston for
Medical
School, who for some of 1,000,000 men, and comprehen
pleasure or on a shopping
A Big Lot of
trip without male escort will
years has been head surgeon at sive plans for increase in ord
nance
supplies
and
coast
defences,
find the
the Soldiers’ Home in Togus, with
Franklin Square
the rank of Major, has resigned including 500 per cent increase in
his position to take Up the private stored ammunition, fort at mouth
House
practice of medicine in Portland. of Chesapeake Bay, and emplace^
a delightful place to atop. A
ment at New York and elsewhere
Home-Hotel In the heart of
In an early issue we are to com of 16-iiich coast defence guns.
Boston exclusively for wo
mence publication of a 5-chapter
men. 830 rooms, safe, oomfortable convenient of access,
serial entitled “The Coyote’s Call” Newspaper Man Dies in Ports
prices reasonable. For par
ticulars and price* address
written by Earle H. Young, a
mouth.
young local resident who has been
Miss Castine C. Swanson, Supt., 11E. Newton St., Boston, Mass.
engaged in literary work for some The funeral of Lewis W. Brews
These Sold for Less thah Cost also a
time, his work receiving favora ter, veteran newspaperman and.]
ble comment from the famous nov historian, was held at the home of •
elist, Çooth Tarkington.
his sister on Islington street, Mon- *
..si Mass ,U; (F s ime
r k day afternoon, Rev. Dr. Lucius H. i
The Kennebunk ball team won Thayer officiating. Burial was in I
the jeweler
a one-sided and uninteresting Harmony Grove cemetery, the1
KENNEBUNKPORT, M E.
Made For Saturday
game on the playground Saturday pallbearers being John S. Rand, j
from an independent team repre D. F. Borthwick, Lewis E. Staples I
Maker of”Cement Walls, Cellar
senting Portland, by a score of 16 and Edward C. Matthews.
Floors, algo "Cement Walks made
to 2. The Fort McKinley aggrega The deceased leaves one son,■
tion will be the attraction next Arthur Brewster, who carries on ‘
so the grass will not grow through
Saturday and an excellent garnie is the printing business founded by'
them. All work guaranteed to be
anticipated.
Turn out in force, his grandfather and carried on.
Satisfactory.
BIDDEFORD
rooters, as the soldiers are reputed many years by the subject bf this' 223 Main Street
253
Main
st.
Biddeford
notice.
I
O. LaFONTAINE
to be a hard nut to crack.

The

Save a Dollar Now and Then on NEWS NOTES

WALL
PAPER

ABOUT TOWN

MEAT

and CANNED GOODS
Purchases

Season

By Paying Cash Here

CARLES’ HAIR STORE

1915

N. W. Kendall

A. M. Seavey
PALMER ENGINES

Greatly Reduced Prices

N.W. Kendall

80c Box of Caiufy Biddeford

50c

PALMER BROS.

J. W. BOWDOIN

Summer Footwear

NICHOLS & CO.

Sf™LmCES Next Ten Days

ATKINS SHOE CO.

NICHOLS & CO.

Fancy Embroidery

Material

Bargains in Watches and Clocks
afDINAN

The Jeweler and Optician

Special Bargain

BIDDEFORD REMNANT STORE

«

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
WEBHANNET GOLF CI UB.

KM

The adjourned meeting of the
Webhannet Golf Club was held on
; Saturday, July 24, at its club
house, Kennebunk Beach. The fol
lowing officers and visitors were
elected :
President—-John ^C. Woodbury.
Vice President—Harry A. Hall.
, Treasurer—Edward E. Dwight.
Clerk—Charles E. Currier.
Directors—John C. Woodbury,
Harry A. Hall, Edward E. Dwight,
George W Robertson, Charles L.
Bliss, Charles N. Bell, A. A. Hodg
son, Robert W. Nason, H. M. Cole.

Store Closed Wednesday -- Sale Starts Thursday

KENNEBUNK LÖWER VILLAGE

MARK-DOWN SALE

' The following guests were reg
istered at the Rhode Island House
this week: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. King
and Miss Natlie King of Brook
line, Mass,; Miss M. L. Hall of
Boston, Miss Marguerite Rich
mond and Miss Ethel Chollar of
Norwood., R. L; Mr. T. P. Mc
Gowan of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs, . Benjamin Tub
man, whose iriarfiage announce
ments were received by Relatives
and friends, the past week, are
cairiping out on Emery’s Point on
the river. Mrs.’ Tubman is well
known here, being before her
marriage Miss Susan Abbott?,
daughter of Dr. Frederick Wal
lace Abbott and Mrs. Sylvina Apphia Emery Abott, M. D. Mrs.
Tubman has been a teacher in
Chicopee; Mass;,, since graduating
from Bridgewater Normal Schpbl,
Mr. Tubman has beeri principal bf
the high school at Carver, Mass.
Congratulations and best wishes
are extended to the yoUng pouple.
Mr. Dwight Whitney \and Miss
Wilma Whitney i of Sanford were
week-end guests of Mrs. C. S, Rob
inson.
Mrs. P. F. Googins of Kenne
bunk is acting as Organist at $he
Adventist churqh for the summer.
Mrs. Spooner of Boston who has
been Stopping at the home of Mrs.
May Emery, has returned to her
home. I
Stanley H. Pierce was a guest
of Prof. Ward at River View on
Tuesday.
Harry Kelley is Visiting at Mr.
and Mrs. U. H. Robinson’s.
W. A. Rogers has a new span of
fine horses. ’ ,

WEST KENNEBUNK.
> Walter Eaton has passed the
examination and entered the Gen
eral Electric Works in Lynn,
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. ,H. S. Worth and
Mr. arid Mrs. R. A. Worth of Port
land were supper guests at Elm
croft Farm, last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Thomas Jones is visiting
her son in Newburyport, Mass.
Mrs. S. W. Consens and daugh
ter, Merle, are visiting relatives in
Allston, Mass., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hubf
bard and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Freeman of Allston are boarding:
at Elmcroft Farm.
Mrs. Laura Chapman has been
entertaining her friends, Mrs.
Cook and Miss Hill of. ; Forest
ville, Conn.

MARYLAND RIDGE

A

JULY 29, at 8 o’clock, the doors of this progressive store open with a

Money-Saving event without parallel in New England—-The Benoit’s

SemiAnnual RED FIGURE

of Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Summer Clothes
at EXTREME Reductions from our former Low Prices

SEVERELY CRITICIZE
SUBMARINE STORIES
Severe criticism is made by the
steamship officials and; others of
the story emanating from New
York, stating that submarines had
been seen -off the j New England
epast.
/ t Steamship men do not hesitate
to say that this yarn has result
ed in many/ cancellations by pas
sengers coining to this state from
Boston, New, York and other
points by water, as well as cancel-

KLEENKUT SUITS

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
AND OTHER MAKES

AND OTHER MAKES

MEN’S

BOYS’

$20 Kuppenheimer Suits

$25 Kuppenheimer Suits,
$15 Sir Galahad Brand,
AND OTHER MAKES

IO.50

8.50
5.°°

$12 Men’s Shits,

1 Lot Broken Sizes,
Were $10, $15 and $20

$5 Kleenkut Suits
$6 Kleenkut Suits
$7.50 Kleenkut Suits
$10 Kleenkut Suits,
1 Lot Broken Sizes,

5.95

Were $3, $3.50 and $4

33c

50c Pants,

SHIRT SALE

STRAW HATS

MISCELLANEOUS

Bates Street and Other Good Shirts

50c Boys’ Straw Hats
10c
$1.00 Boys’ Straw Hats
35c
$1.50 Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats 95c
$2.00 and $2.50 Men’s and Boy’s
~ Straw Hats
$1.35
$2.50 dpd $3.00 Black Derby Hats $1.95
$2.00 Soft Hats
$1.35
50c Men’s and Boy’s Caps
35c
$1.00 Men’s and Boys’ Jersey
65c

$4.00 and $5.00 Dress Trousers
$3.45
$3.50 and $4.00 Outing Trousers $2.45
$2.00 Working Pants
$1.29
69c Nainsook Union Suits
35c
15c Men’s House
9c
5c Men’s Handkerchiefs
2c
25c Mon’s Hose
3 pairs for 50c
50c Neckties
35c, 3 for $1.00
15c Boys’ Hose
9c
$1.00 Boys’ Blouses
10c

$1.50 Soft and.Laundered
$2.00 Soft and Laundered

$4.00 Soft and Laundered

$1.00 Soft and Laundered
50c Negligee Shirts

One lot of 50c Work Shirts

$1 15
$1.38
$2.95
69c
29c
33c

Staple Black and Blue Suits of “all year-round weight” ten per cent discount from our original price during
the Sale. NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed at this time just the same as when goods are sold at regular prices.

BENOIT-DUNN CO

(WELLS.)

Mr. and Mrs. L. W; Storer and
daughter and Mr/ and Mrs. Josias
Littlefield were out for ah auto
ride Sunday.
L. W. French and J. O. Furbish
will cut?- Hervey Hilton’s hay.
; At the Furbish homestead Fri
day, July 23, to Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
French, a nine pound daughter—
Inez Mildred, was born.
Mrs. Sarah Merrifield, who re
cently suffered a fall, breaking
one of the bones of her / wrist, is
doing as well as can .be expected.
W. A. Libby is about to begin
shipping broilers to Boston.
Mrs. Daniel Goodwill of North
V Berwick, with her three ■ grand
children, , Catherine, Max and
Maurice Pickett, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Libby Sunday.

i!

256 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Chick. vestry on Thursday afternoon and
Rev. and Mrs. N. A. Avery, of eydnihg of this week. '
Ashland, N H., with the Wendall
George Emmons, son of Wilbur
family of Somerville,' Mass,, are at H. Emmons,, a recent graduate of
Goodwin farm for the summer.
Gray’s Business College, Portland,
Wm. Hobbs of Boston, Mass., has gorie to Kennebunk, where he
was the guest1 recently of Mr. and has started a fish market on Water
Mrs. A. C. Mildram.
street^ at what/ is known as the ‘
Mrs. Charles H. Clark spent Kerinebufik house./ He is assisted
Wednesday at Ogunquit, the guest by his sister, Miss Christine Em
WELLS BRANCH.
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthie Fen- mons.
Mr. and- Mrs. William Perkins defson.
, Miss Marie Goldthwaite, who
have, returned to their home at
has been, employed at the Town
Somerville, Mass., after a few
house waiting station, has a posi
GAPE PORPOISE.
weeks’ stay at their cottage
tion at thè office of the car Barn.
The Weeks family of Lynn,
Mark Proctor and fàiriily of
Rev. 8. E. Leech of Kennebunk,
Ma'ss.,rare at the Clark farm for a former pastor of this place, who, Saco are spending; a few days at
the summer.
is spending the summer at his cot /the home; of George Ward.
Miss Jennie Wells of Waltham, tage here, occupied ’the pulpit
Mass., spent last week with her Sunday morning and gave an in
‘ Big Owl Caught in Trap.
brother, H. T. Wells.
teresting sermon before a goodMaster Colin Todd, 10 years
Edgar Littlefield of Springfield, sized audience. .
Mrs. A. J. Leach of Lawrence, old, made the lucky „catch of a big
; Mass., has been spending his an1 nual vacation with his mother, ¡Mass., arrived at thè Cape on Sat owl Tuesday night. <►
Having been troubled by having
urday of last week.
Mrs. L. D. Littlefield.
The Ladies’ Aid hold their an chickens disappear up to the num
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Perkins of
Malden, Mass., were the week-end nual summer sale at the church ber of 20 besides bne old hen, he
lation of trips bpoked from Maine
to these points by. sea. ’
Not 'the slightest; credence, of
course 4s placed in these stories
here, and the only effect of them
as; far as Maine is concerned is to
have qtiitC appreciably hurt 'the
tourist business on all water lines.

decided to set a trap to catch the FOR SALE—At Kennebunk Land
ithief. < On going out Wednesday
ing, a $eld of grass. For parmprning to see tô his trap set in c ,-ticulars address Edgar D. Fiske,
the chicken yard, he found, to his
220 Norwell St., Dorchester,
amazement a big brown owl;/ Mass. ■
3w38
which when measured was found
»to be five feet and six inches from, DO YOU WANT WORK?—Why
tip to ' tip. The owl has one leg
notwrite C.1 R.,Burr & Co., Manbroken and except for that is in 5 Chester, Conn. ? They can start
fine condition.
v you near home; good, steady
job.
It

JOHN F. DEAN
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
I36 Main Street

Bleiord

Tel. 246-3

HOME AND STORE, Boston,
Mass., a dollar monthly, now
only 10 cents year; agents want
ed.
12w38
FOR SALE—Second-hand top
buggy, in good condition; have
no use/for iV; will sell cheap.
Particulars at Enterprise office
or phone 187-5.
HORSE FOR SALE—Good'driver,
splendid worker. Phone 19 Ken
nebunk for particulars.

i

